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(Lil Rob)
Hey whats happenin homeboy
Heres a little remix
For you to ball
With my homboy Spanish Fly
And my homeboy Mr. Sancho
As if u didn't know
This is Lil rob, pullin it down
Low Profile style, thats right!
Check this out

Lil Rob, kickin back with my homeboy Manny Yac gettin
on my yac
Tell me where da ladies at
And where the little robbin, many yappin yac
Plus i got the Yerba the Yesca or whatever you want to
call it
Can't get enough of this stuff
Lil Rob being a marijuana holic
Cuz theres trouble everywhere we go
Wanna stare then
Then we go
Hinas like to follow mi carro
Girl, baby let me take you home tomorrow
I promise i'm on this
Hold you like no jales
Don't act like you don't know porque baby tu sabes
I rather smoke a joint then spending half an hour trying
to prove my point
Rather go get wasted
Then sit back and have my time wasted
If you didn't know
Now you know
Just how we do it
Its Lil Rob and Manny Yac poppin off like a bullet

*(chorus)
heyyy ladyyy..heyyy ladyyy....heyyy ladyyy
heyyy ladyyy..heyyy ladyyy...heyyy ladyy
heyyy laddyy

(Mr. Sancho)
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Time after time
Place after place
All ya vatos better find myself and embrace
Slide into discussion
Got under concussion
Now its time for you to see my repercussion
Up in this vida
Smokin canabasativa
With this beautiful morenita
Now vente, sientate arriba
Chiquita que bonita estas
Dejame verte por atras
Te abraso de los lados
Te agarro de las manos porque sabes que quiero mas
Volteate, agachate
Habre la boca y agarrate
Yo termino disparandote
Y luego terminas limpiandote
Un tragito de pisto chiquito
Me quiero emborachar poquito
Agarro un poquito pisto
Estoy listo para tomar contigo
Me sube la nube
Y sabes que supe
Que estaba con Lupe
Y ganas le puse
Pero no
Me gusto
So I won't go back for more

*(chorus)*

(Spanish Fly)
Swing and take a sip
Never slip
Always trippin and dippin
Always smokin and choking and crunckin and poking
your girl
Control the runnin will have another joint
And put it up
So what the fuck where here for?
Whats the beer for?
Its the 2 tripple O
Here SOLO
Low Profile is here
OH NO!!!
Whatch when i come up
When i buck up
I don't give a fuck
I'll keep you in a truck
Keep on rollin down the street



And tell your bodies
Dirtin and flowin in the creek
Never will the cops see
Who will see?
Just another victim of society
Fuckin around with me
I'll leave your ass 6 ft. under the D-I-R-T

*(chorus)*
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